
RIGHT 

T 

h ar i ngs i n ~o 

on , .T. n Zanz bar) 

t ~ Comm ss· on a~ cal led off its 

o r , labama . The re ason - local offic ale, 

refusing vO produce t e r votin record~ . The Commission wante 

the Justice Department - to intervene . According to Chairman 

Hannah, he and hi s co l leagues w 11 have to wait - until the 

J stice Department can do something a out those records . 

The problem in Montgomery - s voting rights for 

Negroes . There have been charges - about those rights being 

violated - in state elections. The Rights Commission had several 

Negro witnesses on hand - to testify. But it's impossible to 

go ahead - without knowing just who has voted in past elections. 

t Montgomery Segregationists declare - they have no 

intention of giving in . They won't surrender their county 

records. Judge George Wallace is even defying - a su~poena. 

Says Judge iallace - "I don't care - who the Commission calls in.' 



HUMPHRE -
A nneQota Democrat wae at th -h·te Huse today - for 

a lon conference wi th the President of the United states. 

Senator Humphrey, passing on to President Eisenhowe - those 

secret proposals made by Khrushchev - during Humphrey's visit to 

Moscow. 

We have no details - about today's meeting. Senator 

Humphrey, naturally, refusing to say .. how Mr. Eisenhower reacted 

to - the Khrushchev proposals. But Humphrey did eay - he himself! 

cons,iders the secret Kremlin plan for Germany - "unacceptable." 



a · n. a t 

a Kre e na o 1 -..; 1 - .. ea~ er 

t e a a asl in n ce~. Dr n hoee 

ei hours us c e' ,a~1• in er p ed one. e ·ephones 

llil r n n - no sec ear pp n nan ut. The only time 

a 
·- rush he •s aide... n ere - a ... wnen he prei;;sed/au button. 

In ena or Humphrey 1 : words - 11 Khrushchev s he execut1 ve -

east 11 ely to . e an ulcer . 1 

But of cour .. tle }reml n - has ts own hazards. 

L the continuin ... tr le for po er - at the top of the Soviet 

h erarchy. 



Tor i ., , e 1' or nera · e OV - i u ~t 11 a 

'- er • e 1' r . 0 the 0 t ecre t Pol ce 

en de 0 - 0 p 0 ·Ote e~tern lomats i n Moecow , 

e .J..e tha Serov mov n pa note . T e~e diplomats point 

ou - e v ~ a member or the Supreme oviet . Also, or the 

ce .ltral Committee or the Com unist Party. Then a ain, ne •s a 

prote e 01' Khru~hchev - and that's a prtJ tty nard parJ.ty to lose 

on - ·n tne Soviet un·on. 



GOLDFINE 

The i ndictment of Bernard Goldfine, covere eighteen 

questions - that he refueed to answer. Questions - fired at 

him by a House Sub-committee. The key issue - Ooldfine•s •Im 

Boston Port Development Company. Eighteen times he refused to 

answer - when the Sub-committee asked him about - the finances 

of thatCompany. Now h6 1e been indicted - by a Federal Grand 

Jury. 

Meanwhile, an echo of the Goldfine case comes from 

New York. Hat·Jere, announcing - it will publish the me■o1re ot 

Sherman Adams. The former Special Assistant to the President -

to tell hie side of the affair - that cost him hie White Houn 

job. 



WEATHER 

The city hardest hit by the bl i zzard - i s Oswego, 

New York. Five feet of snow - falling on Oswego. The wind -

howling in from Lake Ontario. Blowing the enow into drifts -

twenty feet deep. Tonight, the streets of Oewego - are blocked. 

communication lines - down. Schools - cloeed. The population -

·gg n out. Reecue operations arein full ewing - with the 

police, hoping they can deliver enough food and fuel - before 

the weather gets any w rse. 

Most or the country - le getting a taste of the same 

thing. Heavy snow, and high winds - from the Canadian border to 

Texas. 

.. 
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IOCKET 

From Frencn Equatorial Arrica - rinal word about 

Juno the Second. Our moon rocket - that got sixty thousand miles 

into outer space - and then fell back. Burning out - over the 

African jungle. 

A Frenchman who saw the end of the rocket - eaya it 

came down, looking like a big white ball. Changing color as it 

fell. From white to yellow - and from yellow to orange. Then, 

a final burst of flame - as it burned to cindere - in the earth 1a 

atmoephere. The epectacle, lasting - three seconds. 
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TRAIN 

Today' s crash on the New York Central - could have been 

a real tragedy. Forty-seven children, aged eight to twelve, 

were in the car - that went off the tracks. But the car remained 

upright - instead of turning over. The reeult - only a few 

minor injuries. The irony is - that the youngetere were being 

ehow~ - how a railroad operates. 



WRITER 

That oviet writer wh fled t o the ~est - s a winner 

) "~ .S A_ - l 
of the tal n Prize for Literature. Alexander Tscheyshvili, 

honored by the Soviets - for his novel about collective farme. 

Later, he became disillusioned - disgusted with Communism. 

He wangled an invitation to a Communist Writers• Congress -

in East Berlin. And from there - made his dash for freedom. 

He's been granted political asylum - in west Germany. 



Tonight's re ort from Lowell Thoaaa - finds hia 

still in the air. ~till finding out - interesting things 

about his fellow passengers. 

(SCRltT NEVER RECEIVED lN OFFICE) 



BOOK -
An American in London, hae juet pulled off - the biggest 

one-man book deal i n hietory. H.P. Kraus, of New York. He 
,( _ b j . 

strolled into Sotht1iy•e Auction Room - and spent two hundred and 

sixty-three thousand dollars - before he came out. 

Kraus parted with that much - for six booke. The 

prize catch - a Latin Goepel, dating from the Middle Ages. 

'""' German monks at the Helmars hausen Monastery, copied the Gospel -....... 

back in the Year Nine Ninety-Seven. They drew every letter -

by hand. They decorated the margins - with bright colore. 

They carefully stitched the pages together - and bound them into 

a book. How much did they get for their labor? One guess 1a -

a few pieces of gold for their monastery - from some medieval 

baron. 

Today, nine hundred years later - the volume sold tor -

over a hund~e thousand dollare. The medieval Gospel of 

Helmar~ha sen - going to bookdealer Ina Kraus, of New York -
,. 


